
Victim’s Recover Stolen Property 3 Years later after Parks Deputies’ Arrest Last Week

 

 

 

On Tuesday, September 10, 2013, Deputies from the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Departments

Parks Bureau were investigating a suspicious person in Castaic. Their investigation led to the

arrest of five individuals for various charges ranging from Possession of a Controlled Substance,

Possession of a Controlled Substance for Sales, and for Possession of Stolen Property. Among

the Marijuana, Hash Oil, Methamphetamine, Hydrocodone, Digital scales and packaging materials

was a jewelry box. Inside the jewelry box was two watches and a bracelet. The jewelry box had a

name engraved on it so Parks Bureau detectives searched for that person to see if they had been

the victim of a crime.

The detective found that the victim once resided in Castaic but moved to Florida three years ago.

The detective tracked the victim down and spoke to him on the phone and found the two watches

and jewelry box were indeed the victim’s property. These items were among many that did not

reach the victim and his family when they moved to Florida. They had believed that the items were

taken by the moving company but as of yet, no arrests have been made in that theft. The couple

was glad to be getting some of their property back, especially the watch valued at over $1,200.00.

The District Attorney has filed Felony complaints on Kevyn Sarner, Male, 21 years-of-age, resident

of Saugus; Richard Bullard, Male, 37 years-of-age, resident of Palmdale; Scott Bird, Male, 39

years-of-age, resident of Saugus; and Sandra Gibbs, Female, 33 years-of-age, resident of

Palmdale.

The Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Departments Parks Bureau is dedicated to providing a safe and

drug free environment at all Los Angeles County Parks.
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